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- For a group (1) holding respect of the community, (2) with a
keen desire to do a good job, (3) qualified from a successful stand-
point, (4) possessing honesty and Integrity and (5) able to taka the szdu

'

ll State Okelis
- necessary time ana pauence xo

work on the project, the five men .

elected to the Salem Senators,
Inc., board of directors this week
In our opinion amount to A--l dan-

dies. Not that some of the others
nominated couldn't have done as
welL But inasmuch as those elect-
ed were put into office by the '
stockholders 'themselves, those,
holders should be complimented
for their choices. An example of

: how eager they are to produce can
be found in the fact that it was

' but a few hours after election that
; the five rolled up respective
sleeves, called ' a meeting of the
board and went right to work. The
enthusiasm registered by Don
Young,-Be- n Pade, Bob Elfstrom,
Tom Holman and Russ Bonesteele
during the first confab only em-
phasized to us that the stockhold

2'Th Stcrtsmera. SaUm, Orgotw Thursdar. Octobor 23. 1SJ0
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Cliandler Calls ;fflajbs7

rata
: CINCINNATI, Oct 23 -- P- Baseball Commissioner A. B. Chand-

ler today called meetings of the major and minor league executive
councils for October 3L - - -j

The major-min-or league group will discuss the rule concerning
. .a.1 J t m

ers were wise in their selections. EMIL. SICK
Since the election the question has been asked, "How much stock

do those directors own?" Since we've had charge of the stock sales
we can answer thusly: Young bought 20 .shares ($500), as did Pade.
Elfstrom, Bonesteele and Holman each have four shares or $100 worth.
Consequently the five directors own only $1300 of the $50,000 project.

. - - . ' 4 - -

.Which brings ns U an article printed Wednesday morning la
The Oreronian, and written by Lair Grerory, sports editor. Greg-
ory, writes, In part, that the entire Senators movement Is a good
one, for it Involves home nwershlp by the fans themselves. Baft
he also adds that It's a dead certainty that conniving will now
take' over and that some individual or small group of Individuals
will start baying ap the stock from the "little fellows" on order to
gain control, and that ruin and chaos will result.

Whether or not Gregory is attempting to create a mild panic
among the stockhouders is a question. But we are quite disappointed
to learn that a man of his background and prestige has taken such
an attitude on a community project as large as Salem Senators, Inc.
And particularly so after the way in which his pet Portland Beavers
have treated us here for three solid years.
Should Have Dug Into Thing More Deeply

', We believe that had Gregory dug a little deeper Into the
core of things he could not have written as he did. Be should
first have realized that the largest block of Stock sold was in the
amount of $1009 and that only five men, none of them socially or
industrially connected, went that high. The rest of the $45,000
worth of stock Is divided among 800 Individuals. Buying up a .

- controlling amount of stock from a group of that size would bo
a task not many would care to undertake. Especially when the
800 are for the most part patriotic citizens who are quite proud
of the fact that they own part of the Salem Senators.

Also, if ever it were believed by the multitude here that such
goings-o- n were afoot, he who tried to gain control would find himself

(Continued on next page)

Be Studied

uie Droaacasun ox major league
clubs in cities where, minor loop
clubs operate. That same matter
will come before the Major league
executive council later in the day,
Chandler said.

On November 1, Pacific Coast
league officials are scheduled to
meet with Chandler. Since the
matter of removing that circuit
from the annual' baseball draft
will be considered. Chandler said
he has asked the presidents of the
American association and the In-
ternational league Bruce Dudley
and F. J. Shaughnessy, respective-
ly to attend. The Pacific Coast
officials have been trying for sev-
eral years to divorce it from the
baseball draft In return for such
action, they . .

(Continued on Next Page)

Female Deer,
Elk Casualties

ASTORIA, Oct
deer and elk cows are being
slaughtered in the Onion Peak
area of Clatsop county, State Po-
lice Sgt Kenneth Healea said to-
day.

Healea said every officer In the
state police force for the county
had been sent into the area along
with five special game enforce-
ment officers in an effort to halt
tho discriminate killing of the
animals.

The area. ram nrrva tnr
the past 10 years, was opened to
huntintr this Tear. Rut mliw !

that at tho rate elk were being
killed and wounded. th mh
population would soon be destroy-e- d

' Hundreds of hunters wen In
tlSssi BAO Aa 4kA AautMlwa At. -
season today.

Hunter, evidently wer. open- -

mlnv 'JZZaZ "ZtiZU
lng killed, Healea said.

' "How a hunter' ran mfctaVa
female deer ior a bull elk is be--
yond me,! tho sergeant comment

He's only a freshman from Myrtle Point, bat Rick Bingham (above),
185-pou- nd Quarterback for the Willamette Bearcats has proved to
bo capable signal caller and passer for the WU's this season. Rick
wUl see service next at Tacoma Saturday when the Cats play theCollege of Paget Sound Loggers.

No Stopping TanW and Pals .

fiosieers Mow mSliqO No Goy No Dough, 5- o-

Commish Orders Mat RematchFor Conference

Gorporation
' Local Bank Handling

vsMjivrAA9 r ,

'' By Al Ughtoer
The . state ; corporation' T

depart- -'having put it official stamp of ap--'DrOVal on the Safem Hnmtnrm Tn. '
Wednesday, all 800 stockholders inthe new organization are now bo--
ing aszeq to suomit payment forth imniint tit mtnfir 4tl.k .1. .
" w v WUIU1 UiCT
have pledged. , ,

Arrangements have been made'
with the First National Bank In
Salem (280 N." Liberty St) and
payments can be mad In nrum
at ; tho bank, or by mail, using
check or money order. The "Ne
Accounts Department" at the bank
will handle the payments underChipf nor lr rharU, ajr.V11 a jt
ditional staff help has been added
so that those making the payments
will not be detained any longer
than necessary. ?

All stockholders win be notl
fled by mail as soon as oossihla.
and all arc urged to make pay--
ments promptly. Only a few more
precious days remain before the
deadline on the sales option signed
by the corporation and current
Senators Owner , George Norgan.

In the event "that names and
addresses of stockholders have ap-
peared incorrect In spelling, etc-th-ey

are asked to inform the bank
tellers of any changes that should
be made..

When all payments are made.
tne corporation will have banked
the sum of $50,000. No payment an

can be made until $30,000
is in the bank, according to law.
consequently tne reason for haste
on the parts of the 800 rtockhold- -,
ers. ;

Meanwhile the corporation board
of directors. Wednesday was busy
attempting to contact major league
baseball organizations that might
be interested in tieing up with the
Senators. . . -

Charles May
Battle Maxim

PITTSBURGH, Oct 23 .HV.World heavyweight champion Ez-za- rd

Charles plans a one-a-mo- nth

title defense campaign next year
that may start at San Francisco
with Joey Maxim. .

.

Jake Mintz, Charles'
said today he is (giving "se-

rious " consideration" to an offet
from William P. Kyne that Would
match the Cincinnati Negro and
Maxim in the Golden Gate's Kezar
stadium on February 22. Minta
said Kyne has wired him a $100.-0- 00

L! offer for the west
coast crP.

Bowlers Meet Tonight
Fall dinner meeting of the Sa--

JSTd Sgft TS&l tS
road.-Mat- a item of bosi--

dnrinc the evenina win ha
election of officers for the new
year. Don, Dvncan, association see- -
retary, is in charge of the affair
whleh Is open to all bowlers
tne area.

QRSa Viz '
.

For ooro starring t

Northwest conference football play swings into another round the
coming weekend but, in the eyes of the multitude, it matters little so
far' as the eventual 1950 champion is concerned. It's now almost
unanimous with same multitude that Lewis & Clark's Pioneers are

11

V

. ,

The battle of this week wound
up in a young riot Parks had
the bearded hoodlum pinned, but
Referee Elliott had been kayoed
earlier , and was reclining on thearmory floor. By the time order
wsj finally restored, and after
rasslers, ' cops, fans and Match-
maker Elton Owen had stormed
through a wild turmoil, Elliott
announced his decision and left
all up to the commission.

Elliott will again referee "next
week, by order of the commish.

Students Stand
Back of Oavath

LOS ANGELES, Oct 23 -- UP)
Several hundred students today
held a rally to shout continued
confidence in Head Coach Jeff
Cravath and the thrice-- beaten,
once-tie- d University of Southern
California football team.

Cravath appeared at the dem-
onstration on the campus and
thanked the students. Quarter-
backs Wilbur Robertson and
Frank Gifford - promised the
throng victory over Oregon here
Saturday.

Irish Prexy Says T
Type Attack Shopworn
DES MOINES, Oct 23 iJP)

Notre Dame's football offense
"may need a little revitalizing,"
the Rev. John J. Cavanaugh, pres-
ident of the University of Notre
Dame, said here today.

"Kids all over the country are
becoming pretty familiar with theT, and I think most of the Ts
are a bit weaker than before,"
Father Cavanaugh observed. "It's
the kids who devise the defenses,

think, on the sandlots and in
their backyards."

He reported Notre Dame still
wants to play Army and Michigan,
and added . that ho "definitely-- 5

thinks the Cadets' serjes ,wlthj
noire uame wui te resumed.

ROYALS TRIUMPH v
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. &,

Oct Goalie Lucien
Dechene rose to stellar heights be-
hind them, New Westminster Roy-
als avended last nirht'a ahittmH
loss to Tacoma by humbling the
ifocxeis 0--3 tonight :

fog Bacon

FHIAL 7f t-
-

EACH WEEK KITE

25

Tuesday nlaht's wild climax to
the weekly wrestling matches at
the armory brought a ruling from
the Salem Boxing & Wrestling
commission , Wednesday: Herb
Parks and Ivan Gorky must meet
again here next Tuesday night or
surrender the purses that were
held np after Referee Harry El-
liott's "no decision"-verdic- t Con-
sequently It's a virtual cinch
they'll be next week's main
eventers. Either that or they're
out a wad of folding green.

---- - - -
.

Logger Drills
line Injuries Still
Bother Stackhousers

Coach Chester Stackhouso hurl-
ed his Willamette Bearcats through
more mud-splotch- ed drills Wed-
nesday as the Wlllamettes passed
the midway point In their prepar-
ations for the non-confere- nce bat-
tle with College of Puget Sound's
Loggers Saturday afternoon at Ta-co- ma.

The 'Cats will bo gunning
for their fifth victory of the sea-
son against the Loggers as they
seek to . bounce back from 'last
week's initial setback at the hands
of Lewis and Clark,

Line problems again confront
Stackhouse and Aides Johnny
Lewis and Sam Vokes Just as they
did in last week's mix with the
Pioneers. The WIT will rank as
probable slight favorites over
Coach John Heinrick's CPS'ers,
but injuries to 'Cat forwards will
bring the clubs close to the same
level.

Three key men all linemen
still on the ailing list are Tackle
Art Beddoe and Guards Chuck
Bow and Jim McHale. Beddoe
saw only sketchy action against
the LCs and Bowe ana McHale
didn't even suit up which was a

--sharp disadvantage to the Wlllam
ettes. in facing the bruising LC
power. ..

Likewise, if these men see little
or no action against the Loggers
It will be a tall handicap to the
Stackhousers. The Loggers are
about even with Willamette in the
weight department and boast a
pair of top offensive threats in
Quarterback and Passer Art Vla-fo- re

and Fullback Dick Boen, ex-Portl- and

U power runner.
His first-lin- e backfield free of

injuries, Stackhouse likely will
open against the loggers with his
rrosh star, luck Bingham, at Quar
ter; Al Minn and Bill Ewaliko at
the halves and Paul Jewell at
fullback.

The starting forward wall is
purely tentative because of the In-
jury situation but from here it
looks like John Skimas and Buzz
Oerding at the flanks, Frosh Dor-ra- n

ce Noteboom and either Don
Hosford or Jim Hitchman at the
tackles; scrappy Charlie "Nee at
one guard and diminutive Dick
Petzholdt or Bob DeBord at the
other and probably John Mat'
koskie at the center slot

As usual Bob Hall, one of the
squad's ace defense bulwarks, will
be in there for line-backi- ng du-
ties when the enemy has the ball
cnuck Koanl also will fill a defen
sive role.

SBC's to See

Hawaii Movies
Colored moving pictures of the

recent Willamette-Hawa- ii football
same slaved In McColloch sta
dium will be the main Item of
interest Friday morning at the
weekly meeting of the Salem
ureaKxast ciud. wu rrot Lestie
SDarks will show tho films anrf
Coach Chester Stackhouse will be
narrator. The films are report-
edly "very good."

Meeting time will be at 7:30
ajn, Fridar at Nohlfren's ru.
taurant President Oscar Specht
will oe In charge. -

More Bad Luck
Hits Husky Camp

SEATTLE, Oct 23 -- JP)- The
man Who was frrnnmeri in iwtiUm
suspended Fritz Apking at offen
sive leu ena ior tne university
of Washington Huskies against
Stanford broke a hnn In Ma
foot today. Coach Howie Odell
saia xomgni mat aua Olsen of
Bremerton definitely was sidelin-
ed. He'll h rerlar1 PhU
Gillis, sophomore from Bend,
Ore who also can play on de-
fense. '

.

Al) kin 2 was susrjenriori vctar--
day for one week . for breaking
training rules.

Counteracting the Olsen gloom
Was the disclosure that hltf Jim
Manga n, defensive tackle, and
uick oprague, aeiensive safety-ma- n

both sophomores .would
be readv to nlav arainf stanfm- -

Saturday. -

Mulligan Still
Making Up lirid

SACRAMENTO, Califn Oct 25-WV-

of the Sacramento Sol-o-ns

of the Pacific Coast Jeague
baseball Club Still hasn't material
ized.

Eddie Mulligan, San Francisco,
Who Was CTIMviH to rncM )ta
deal at 8220.000 for himlf nA
his partner. Jack McCarthy, San
xuuaei, xeiepnonea tne owners and
said he wants to check the ball
park's mortgage and other fig-
ures.

0SC Problem
Say Baaer, three-ye- ar lettersaan
end who cangfat 81 pasaes for
45 yards and five touchdowns
last season.

Oregon 8tate earn thromgh the
California game withont serious
injury and should be at fall
strength for Montana. Jim Clark,
aee right guard who missed the
California contest because of a
bad ease of hives, probably win
bo folly recovered by Saturday.

Gene Morrow, aee Orange
quarterback, should bo back In
top shape for the Grizzlies. De-
spite the fact that he had only
worked oat twice since injuring
his eye in the Stanford game,
the accurate passing junior from
The Dalles connected on nine out
of 4 pass attempts against theBears for 89 yards. Sophomore
Fallback Sam Baker also had
a rood day against California,
running 83 yards tn 23 tries.

Huskies Stffl PCC's. Offense
Pacers; Cards Defense Leaders

LOS ANGELES, Oct is the top offen-
sive club in the Pacific Coast Conference and Stanford Is the defensive
leader at Jthe halfway point of the 1950 football season, according toreports received in the PCC Commissioner's office. (The Washlngton- -

ugar Risks

Toga' Toniffht
-- PHILADELPHIA, Oct
Ray (Sugar) Robinson, who says
he's willing to fight anybody, de-
fends his Pennsylvania version
middleweight championship to-
morrow night against another "no-
body" the only type fighter ap-
parently willing to take a chance
against him.

At least Bob Olson, the Swed-
ish challenger who calls Hawaii
his home. Is a "nobody" until he
beats somebody in Robinson's
class. '

Robinson Is taking on his 13th
opponent of the year as he keeps
in shape In the hopes' that some-
day, somehow, somewhere, . the
middleweight champion In the
other 47 states, Jake Lamotta, will
fight him for the title. Actually,
Robinson doesn't have much hope
of the latter. Neither does his man-
ager, George Gainford.

The two were here for a final
tuneup for tomorrow night's 15
round title bout against Olson.
Both seemed more interested In
Lamotta than Olson.

Line Accolade
- ...

To NC Tackle
NEW YORK. Oct 23-PU- Wfc

Carolina State whipped Maryland,
16-1- 3. In a malar iint 1a Sat
urday. On the basis of his fine
penormance in that game, Elmer
Costa. N. C. Stat tarVU
selected today as the Associated
xress couegiato lootball lineman
of the week.

A 223-Doun- der from Pstoresm
N. J-- Costa Dounced. on a fumhl
eariy in me game to set up N. C.
State's first touchdown, than
three goal line stands that thwart- -
eu xviaryiana s Dia lor victory.

His inspirational nlav nnm wr"J - r.raves from sports writers at the
game as well as from Jim Tatum,
Marylaand coach.

Donn Mnomaw 1 (.tmuM
sophomore center, sparked UCLA's
zi-- 1 inumpn over Stanford and
was me suDiect or much mm.
ment

Nominees this week from the
West COast include! Mvimaw TJiTt.
Pomerov. StnnfnrH tarVla- - 'liVnla
Stockert, UCLA end;- - Bob Scott..YirVXAA 4.- 1- a H 'miworm ena. ana boo Wilkin-
son, UCLA end.

Wyoming Star
Point Leader

NEW YORK. Oct. .Mf

Talboom of Wyoming and Bobby
Reynolds of Nebraska piled on the
points last Saturday to take over
xne ieaa in tne individual scoring
race amonff the nation's maw allege players.

Talboom stepped to the football
front with a sensational 20-nn- tnt

fierformaneA acrairurt TTtaVi

his season's total to 80 points in
nve games. The Cowboy back has
Cracked Over for 10 tnllhdmnia
and has made good on 20 of 24
conversions attempted.

Reynolds, the Nebraska sensa-
tion, accounted for all nf hia tmipoints once again when he notch- -
ea iv against ferm state. That
gave him a total of 72 in four
games.

Tweeds
Sharkskins
Worsteds

100 Virgin Wool

11.50lo 18.50
iLEX JOIIES

: ill North High St

with an -

in
Crown

Salem Officials
Called to Meet
A meeting of both Salem as-

sociation football officials and
those who Intend working
basketball games next season
has been called for next Mon-
day night at the senior high
school by Association President
George Simla.

All football officials new
connected with' the association,
and all prospective basketball
whistle-to- o ters are urged to at-
tend, and the pew-wo- w la of
Importance, according to Slr-nl- o.

Meeting time will bo 7:38
pjn. Monday .

Turkey Shoot
Plans Made
At Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL Mt Angel Legion
post's annual turkey shoot will
open Armistice day and continue
through Sunday, November 1L

Vincent Traeger has been chos-
en chairman for the event He will
bo assisted by Joe Faulhaber, Ira
Herriferd,- - A. G., Traeger, Pete
Gores, Francis Barrett and Ber-

nard Hassler. - .

The shoot will open Saturday at
2 pan. and at noon Sunday. Games
will be played in Legion hall dur-
ing the shoot and a card party
will be held in the basement -

The auxiliary will serve' hot
lunches throughout the day. Mrs.
Fred Lucht is in charge of the
food.

The post win serve lunch to the
Legion and auxiliary at the No-
vember 14 meeting. Gene Hoffer
and Clifford Norton are in charge.

Montana Passer
OREGON STATE COLLEGE.

Corranis. Oct.
embattled Oregon State football
team, loser of four straight games
to top ranking clubs of the na-
tion, will so all oat to snare its
first victory of the season when
18 plays host to the dangerous
university of Montana Grixlles en
Ben field Saturday afternoon. '

The task of recording an Initial
win at the expense of Montana
will not be an easy one. Coach '
Ted Shlpkey's Grisslles have won'three out of five starts to date,
including an upset victory over
Idaho, and dropped two hardfought ene-tonchdo- wn decisions
to Oregon and Washington State.

Star of the Montana team Is
Quarterback Tommy Klngsford.
one of the best passers in the
nation. Be connected on 85 oat
of 114 aerials last season and
gave the Beavers aU kinds of
trouble, ma chief target has been

in like the well known Flynn.
Particularly so since the Pioneers
handed the Willamette Bearcats
that 20--8 beating at Portland last
week. -

i Willamette was considered the
last .major obstacle in the path of

NORTHWEST CONTEBENCB
W L T Pet PI Pa

Lewis & --CUtk 3 0 0 1.000 88 0
College Idaho S 1 0 --M7 48 45
Willamette 1 1 JOO 35 27
Linfield 1 1 0 .500 20 44
Whitman 0 J 0 .000 20 48
Pacific 0 2 0 .000 37
.This week's games: Friday Whit-

man at Pacific. Saturday College of
Idaho at Linfield. Willamette at Col-
lege of Puget Sound.

Non-leagu- e.

Joe Huston's rugged outfit The
Pioneers and their Reuben (Tank)
Baisch, et al, are idle this week
and have only to play Whitman
and College of Idaho in Portland
games to wind up the season un-
defeated and untied. The auto-
matic bid to Medford's Pear Bowl
game on Thanksgiving Day then
will go to the

Two conference clashes are on
tap for the week, however. Whit-
man's Missionaries will be at For-
est Grove to play Pacific Friday
night and the College of Idaho
Coyotes will" be at Linfield to
tangle with Paul Durham's Wild-
cats Saturday night

Willamette steps' from league
play this veek for a game-a-t Ta-
coma with the . College of Puget
Sound Loggers.

The eventual 1950 conference
champion will play the Far West
conference titlist (probably San
Francisco State) in the Medford
bowl' game. .

Dnckpins
Automotive league results last

night at B and B Bowling courts:
Teague Motors 3, Hilton Chev-
rolet 1; Stan Baker 3, Valley Mo-
tor 1; Loder Brothers 4, Warner
Motors 0; Cadillac 3, Bonesteeles
1. Teague Motors hit , top team
series with a 2022 and Valley
Motor's 720 was top team game.
Individual honors went to Hilton
Chevrolet's Earl Lambert with a
483 series and 187 game.

Bottling
MAJOR LEAGUE

. -- - (Capital AUcrt) :

CLTNE 8z JOHNSTON Cllns 840,
Farmer 864 Nuber 454. Kennedy 804,
Seitsinger 812. PENN - DRAKE OIL

Frieaen 492. Gardner 404. Criawell
420. M. Hartwell S18. Bigler 503.

CUPBOARD CATE i) Henderson
858. White 490. Baugen 525. Mirich SC5,
Clodt 492. KUNKXL'S BROADWAY

(1 Merrill 448. Bon 448.JERVICE 508. Evans 576, W. Valdes

m BCSICK'S MARKET (1) Karr 804.to7, 441 Wilkalia 534. Turner 478.
493. TRAILWAYS CAFE (1WPag 451. Logan 49. McNaU 607, Barck- -

. ley 408. B. Valdes 576.
BRADEN'S BODY SHOP (1) X

Jen 12. Jarler 476, Reeves 448. S.Brsden 519, E. HartweU 573. CAPITAL
BEDDING (D Young 417. Kay 560.
West 527, Vittone 564. Poulin 593.

High Individual game: Dean Hender--, r-fj- jo.

High Individual Series: Luxe Bradant U .Ji.High Team Game: Braden's Body
Shop 1010.
--High Team Series: Capital Bedding

-i-lBBSBBBS8SS8

.dependable
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PROOF

uiinois game was noi reporrea.j
Washington, although statisti-

cally a game behind, earns its of-
fensive honors on the strength of
its passing ace, Don Heinrich. The
Husky quarterback has accounted
for the largest share of passes that
have averaged 201.7 yards in four
game;. The Washington total of-
fense game average Is 418.3 yards.

Stanford has been the most ef-
fective against running attacks.
The Indians have allowed only
104.8 yards in five games, and
their defensive record against
running and passing is 230.8 yards
per game.
- California continues to lead the
PCC clubs in rushing offense. The
Bears have averaged 276.4 yards
in five games.

Yds
Yds Yds Total per

Total Orfeaso G Roth Pass Yds Game
Washington . 4 867 807 1674 418.S
Idaho 4 1043 409 1453 363.0
Stanford 8 S59 866 1725 343 0
UCLA 8 852 747 1699 3388
Caufornla 8 1382 269 1651 8308
OSC 4 934 --462 998 249.0
wsc . 4 773 181 9S3 238.2
use 4 520 428 948 237.0
Oregon 8 S75 366 1041 2088

Yds
Yds Yds Total per

Total Defense G Roih Pass Yds Game
Standford S 524 629 1153 230.8
California 8 704 467 .1171 234J
UCLA 8 618 554 1172 234.4
use , 4 787 264 1051 262.S
Idaho 4 998 318 1116 279.0 IWashington 4 . 61S 553 1168 292.0
Oregon 8 V30 OV2 1542 308.4
WSC 4 907 419 1326 331 J
OSC . 4 864 463 1327 3318

Y Hoop Meet Tonight
Due at the YMCA tonight, 7:30,

Is a meeting of those Interested
In participating in a pre-seas- on

basketball league which will be
sponsored by the Y. All prospec-
tive teams are urged to have rep-

resentatives on hand. .

Bring Homo Tho

- SPORTS

USUI
25

sorvtce yen eanl bed i

YKl Is that sensotionol new battery youVt heard so mwch
about. The battery that ... .' - r ;

- Needs water only 3 ttmoe m year far average eVtvtfig,
1 Has far mart power and ccrpacJty thaii artSiiary

. :. Built with Fibarglas InswlaHoa for sneadis' longer C?e.
Has the extra protection of a hard rubber

Come In and let us show you how good
- a battery can col

CONVINIIUT TIII4S V ?

SSI V DOOUTTU - . -


